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ENJAMI N FRANKLIN ollce 'de·

vi sed a formula for th e allainmenl of moral perfecti on. H e li$t cd

13 virtues, beginning with Temperance: "Ea t not to dullne ss ; d rink not
to eleva tion " and endi ng with Humil·
it y: H]mitate Jesus and Socrates." I
qu ote M1'. Franklin :
" .My intention bein g to acquire
th e habitude of all th ese virtu es, 1
judg'd it would he well not to distract my a ttention by attempting the
whole a t Ollce, but to fi x on onc of
them at a time; 81id, when I shou ld
he mast er of that, th en to proceed to
an oth er, an d so all, till I should have
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gone Ih r9' the thirteen j and, as the
previous aC{l ui sition of some might
facilitat e the acquisition of certain
others, I arranged them 'w ith that in
view . . . "
By the way, few of you lllay
know th at one of ASH RAE's prede·
cessors, ASH&VE, named Franklin
as Hpatroll sa int" of thi s Society. At
its Semiannual i\Jccling in June
1927, ASH&VE honored him as a
heating and ventila ting cnginee r :
" . . . hc was the firs t to invent a
device that would consume and take
care o f smoke and, whil e all the
world slept at night with their windo'ws closed, he was the first to advocate opening them."
Benjamin Franklin also said
that if he worked hard at one vir tue

for a week, and then turned hi s aitention to the next for a second week ~
some of th e " habitude" m ight be
left over fr om the first week, and in
time he mi ght attaill his objec ti,'c
of sa tisfactory performance in all the
virtues. But, now, I wish to draw
parallels hetween Franklin's quesl
for virtues and the objec ti ves of
ASHRAE during the last few yea rs.
In 1966, Past P resident, th e late
Lincoln Bou ill on bro ug ht to this office a commitment to increase our
membership. P ast President \Villiam
L . :M cGrath gave a memorable ad-

dress at ASHRAE's 1967 Semiannual
:Meeti ng in Detroit on the manpower
problem, s tress ing the import a nce of
Memhership, our first virtue, but
urg ing our attention up on the second
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virtue: l\'I anpowcr . . . th e need to
add to our industry half a million
people in the next ten years. We
hope th at ASH RAE will recrui t into
mem bership its fa ir share of this
Humber.
A year ago in Mi nn eap olis, immedia te Past President P. N. Vinther,
whil e co ntinuing to emph asize :Membel'ship and l\'I anpower, too k Educati on as the theme of hi s adm inistra tion. And so we have a ' third virtue
on which to fix our atten ti o n.
I will direct you to a fourt h
virtue, Lifelong Learning, a happy
phrase borrowed from the University
of California at Los Angeles (UCLA )
publica ti ons. I refer to the obliga tion each of us has to continue educa ting oneself, keeping a breas t of an
ever·advanci ng technology.
How ca n one educa te himself?
There is a fOUl··fold way.
Fi rst, listen to yo ur fellow cng ineers. iVI any believe th a t 80% of
what we know comes through our
ea rs. At our nati onal mee tin gs, in
th e tec hnical sessions, sy mposiums
and forums, able lllen who have
studied and researched th ei r spccialties are givi ng freely the di still a ti on
of th eir work, reao y to defend their
th eses in the give-a nd -take of friendly
argu ment. And in the halls and lobbies of meeting h otels, co untless
ot her di scussions alld confrontations
are goi ng 011, the exchange of theories, methods, problem solutions.
T hi s information excha nge is repea ted a t chapter and reg iona l meetings throughout the Uni ted States
and Canada_
T he second way is to stu dy, This
is mu ch harder, but sometimes nothing else will suffi ce, The lawyer re sea rching the case books, the doctor
pori ng over a list of symptoms, have
their parallel in the eng ineer trying:
fo r example, to work out the rath er
tortuolls cooling load calcula tion s
in ASI-IRAE HANDDOOK OF FUNDA-
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~IENTALS ,
A necessaq' ad junct to
study is problem-solving, You cannot learn science or math ematics or
enginee ring by just memori zing facts
and theori es; yo u must try them,
see how they fit, lear n their usefulness and their limita tions.
A third way is to go hack to
sc hool. 'Vhile this may not be possible in all cases, ma lJY hi gh scllools
and colleges are read y to teach hUIldreds of s ubj ccts and sk ills, Often,
night classes have more adults registered than young IJeople in daytime curri cula. Cer ta in schools and
colleges offer cou rses in thermod ynami cs, or hea t transfer, or eluct layout. If this is not true in your area,
you ma y be able to enco urage ed ucational fa culties to co nduct the kind
of engineering co urses yo u and ot hers
desire. The En gineers Cou ncil for
Professional Development (ECPD)
is devo ting a large part of its progra m to " The Con ti nuing Ed uca tion
of E ngineers," setti ng up, for examp le, plans to make the Master's
degree more flexible and more adaptab le to the need s of enginee rs in
industry. If you wish to go back to
sc hool, th e path is mu ch easier th an
it was a Iew years ago.
Let me add 11 coroll ary : you
may go back to school not onl y to
lea l'll, but to teach. Schools need
teachers in our skill s, and many of
us have " lea rned our trad e H in a very
rea l sense by try ing 10 teach it to
others.
If yo u find that yo u do not havc
Lime to il Ltend form a l classes, it is
possible to continue yo ur edu ca ti on
by correspond ence co urses. Instead
of th e stimulus of class discuss ion,
one must substitute th e drea riness of
la bor and the lo neliness of thoug ht.
But th e tho usand s of g radu ates of
th e lUlerna tional Co rrespondence
Schools (ICS) and their co unterpar ts prove that, wilh determin atio n
and pa ti ence, thi s method r.a n work.

A fourth way, of co urse, is membership a nd act ive participation 1n
ASH RAE. Merely belonging to an
orga nizatio n is not enough j it is one
thing to absorb knowledge through
osmosis, another to learn and impar t
information by serving on nation al
committees, con tributing techni ca l
papers, working with students j and
playing an active role in yo ur local
chapter '". .' . which by the wa y should
be an important adjunct to yo ur
community life.
This, then, is the f our-fold way
to Li felo ng Lea rning. And how
we need it! No one who has suffered in an "air-conditioned" res taurant, wi th a draft hlowing down his
neck, o r who ha s tried to keep hi s
wits clear in a conference roo m fu ll
of smoke, will deny that we need to
do a better j oh. There is nothing
wrong with air condi tioning, I am
convinced, except the way it is so metim es done.
:Ma ybe, like the fanner who a lready knew h ow to farm twi ce as
well as he was doing, we do kllow
better. I hope thi s is not th e case;
I prefer to belie\'e that we need to
know 1110re ahout th e sk ills of our
ar t.
It is not hy accid ent that th e
ceremony of graduation is called
COlllmencement ; it is indeed a beginn in g, a commitment to Lifelong
Learning. This commitm en t callnot be ass ig ned to co mmittees, althoug h ASHHAE's Edu cation Committ ee is asked to direct its att en ti on
to the opportunities for con ti nu ing
one's ed uca tion. It must he a personal objective. Each of us mu st
ask: do I want to keep up -to -da te in
a changing world; do I, by cont inued
applica ti on and study, wish to mak e
the contributi ons of whic h I am
capable?
T he decision is a personal OIl C,
and no one but you will ever know
h ow yo u have cho sen .
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